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ANNUAL SPORTS, 

The ('ollelusioll of tll(' ~'I. thleti" Club's Annual 
Sports saw A. H. Young the winner of the Cup. 
'rh is supeess is by no meaus all on whidl he is to 
be eongratulat,'J;' the orgallizing' of this function is 
a great task llPOll the ellergies pf slleh an enthusias
tie s(,l:l'etar~~. 

Willllers of Cup EYents. 
100 Yards Champiollship.-.J. lla vis, 1; A. 

Y~ung, 2. 
High .Tump.-F. Mitchell, 1; La,,'rence, 2. 
120 Yards Hurdles.~F. Mitehell, 1; Lawrence, 2. 
220 Yanls Championship.-.'I.. YOUllg, 1: .J. Davis, 

2. 
880 Yards Championshil'.-Simpson. 1: :'\ewman, 

2. 
Broad JUlllp,-C. Saugster, I: .\1itr·hell, 2. 
!40 Yards Challlpionshil',-A, YOUllg. 1: MePher

son, 2. 
Mile Challlpionship.-8imfJsoll, 1; Tnrnhull, 2. 

VVinllers of Otf,,'r EI'ellts. 
100 Yards Han(lil'ap.-Jells. 
220 Yards Haurlieap.-Jells. 
,HO Yanls Handieap.-8dlllItZ. 
880 Yards HalHlicap.-('ook. 
Mile Haurliea ll,-Haslam. 
120 Yards Hurdles HaJl(licap.-LnlTeuce. 
~40 Yards Handil'ap.-Baker. 
Ohstade Race.-R. 0 ·('onllor. 
Lanosse Race.-Lawl'l'n,·e and Cook. 
PUttillg the 8hot,-C. 8ang-ster. 
Inter-Faculty Flag Ral'".-Engiueering. 1; Medi

cine, ~; Delltitstl'y, 3. 
Mrs. R. H. Wallman pl'l""llted the ('IlP" t .. the 

suc,'essful I'ontestants as A. H. Young alllloullced 
th"m, aud receil'ed the thanks of :'\11', C. T. Ma,ligan. 

----:0:----

INTER-'VARSITY TEAM. 
Our despairillg' efforts '11',' at la"t rewanled. .1. 

Jens (MerU, M. Young (Lall-), F. \Y. Simpson 
(Mel!.), and A. H. YOUllg (Engiucering) lea \"(' for 
Svduev on Frida,'. 

. The' SUlll of mo'ney lleeeSS:llY to seeUl'p the I"ports 
Assoeiation's grant has not ,I'et been raised. This 
is, of course, natural-on a par ",ith tht' unri yalled 
support ah\'ays shown b.l- stndents tn the Athletie 
C'lllh. 

----:0:---

FOOTBALL NOTES. 

Saturday, May 5th. 
A's 9.11 v. Kingswood, 12.10-Lost. 

The team playt'rl disappointingly. Kingswood 
were always faster to the hall, were mon' deter
mined, anel thoroughl~~ deserH'd their win. 

The hest players for us "~ere: Sangster, Booker. 
Baker, A. Mitchell, .Tames, Clarkson. 

Goalkickers: .Tames (7), Hont', Fm'gan (eaeh 1). 
B's v. Y.M.C.A.-Lost. 

The B's shoulrl haye ,yon, but lacked just the 
e-xtra, hit of dash which would haye carried them to 
victory. Th,'y did fairly WI'Il, howen-r, considering 
it W.1S their first match in Amateur League. 

Rest players: Magarey, \\'hitt', Chapman, Cowden. 

Saturday, May 12th. 
A's 13.14 v. Semaphore Central 9.1D-Won, 

The A's shaped mueh better and are lleginning 
to find their true form. Mueh prae·tiee is lleeded 
yet, however, before the team can be said to he 
playing well. 

Best players: Bangster, Baker, James, Pmyer, 
A.	 D. Smith, W. EYans. 

Goalkipkers: James (7), A. D. Smith (2), .T. X. 
Smith, Finlayson, D. Mite'hell, Po,,-cr (each 1). 

B's 5.5 v. Underdale 25.25--Lost. 
Though Unl!el'flale were mueh the strongcr, the 

B's played disappointingly and should ha Ye done 
llettel'. The team eonld not eope with the yigorons 
humping gaml', ,yhieh lI~as ",pl! I'xploite<1 by their 
opponents. This is the game "~hidl the~' shonld aim 
at for themsdl"fs. 

Best players: 0 'Connor, 1.e",is, Pengill~', Reed. 
The C's played a praetin' match nil Saturday and 

had a good game. Their matehes start in earnest 
next term. 

--·--:0:---

LACROSSE NOTES. 
Our opening lllateh of the sea "on saw us yan~ 

quished by prohably tht' strongest tt'am in the 
League. Howeyt'r, the team Il'as unsettll'd by last 
min~~te e,hanges, and ",e are detcrmilH'd to slllny up 
hetter next mateh. Coruish, Rollisou. and \\' a tson 
were probably tht' hest. 

Prior to thl' mateh A. Dawkins "-as "lecred 
captain, Rollison Ylee-captain, and Cornish the other 
member of the f;e!el·tlon Committee. and DOll 8eott 
Young was eh'ded etlptain of the B ·s. 

-' '\Veen~·." 
----:0:---

RIFLE CLUB. 

There is lllueh wailing and gnashing of teeth 
among the members of this ('Jul.. Withont any 
warning we sudllenly beeaml' apjlrisell of the fact 
that we had to eOlltest the Inter- 'Yarsity in the 
first week of this H,,·. 

Protest was of no avail. Melbourllt' and Sydney 
had deeided to shoot tlll'n. and that "-as the end of 
the matter. "'hat i:" OUl: Australian rouneil for, 
anyway? 

And'now thl' last drop has been added to the cup 
of woe, for some of us at least. G. Heaslip can't 
get away! Howen'r, the men ,,~ho can go ha,-e been 
practising diligently, and we hope to ha ye some fun 
at least, and in any casl' we won't be left out of it. 

We 'eaye on Ratnl'llay-a bare eight-and will do 
Pill' IIPst tn liphul.l the !lollonr of the good nItl 
·\~arsity. 

----:0:---
BASEBALL NOTES. 

Snturday, t.-la.,- :'5th, we facc,l last .,'ear's [Hemiers, 
'1ll11 1H'at them, 6-4. 

Roy Krantz reeein-,l the full inl}'''''( of the runnel' 
on his knl'p ~tllll ,yas lInabl" to eOJ1t;l1u,'. But this 
team surel~' thri,'es on opposition. '\'arsity only 
made one error the whole mateh, a feat comparable 
\\'ith the mon° flourishing doings of 1!1~4-.;. 

8afe hitt"rs 1\'('1'1' Ah'xander a1111 Grefn(' (~). 

Hollalld Dll'l P"lh-w (1\. 



Last Saturday's big win proves that reliable 
fiddillg ean make up for weakness in the pitehing 
department. 

.Tul1\' s('orec! three safe hits, leading ·the hattery 
list i,;r the day. 

The B team opened well with a ] 0-7 vietory 
v. Alh'laide B, largely clue to George Bayly's 
pitching. 

,Ve might ask Reg. Wheeler what it is like to 
han' a 16-stoner acting a s steam roller over one's 
person. 

----:0:---

MEN'S HOCKEY. 
First mateh: B('aten 'by Ramhlers, 5-0. 

. S,,(, onc! match: Win for 'Yarsity against Forest, 
VI lie, 3-0. 

,Ve Iwv(' an (,xl'ell"nt ('elltl'e forward in Mr. 
Barbour. master of Saint Allllrew's. 

l ----:0:---

WOMEN'S HOCKEY.r 
The fir,';t A mat,·], \\"HS lost, 'ii-J, alld the seeondj 

\Ul, "draw. ,Ve'v,' made 'juite a good l'eginnillg.
'I 

----:0:---
~ 

AUSTRALIAN BLUES.! 
It is higi ''In,· that sOlllHhing further \\"as done 

by the A. C.S.A. ir- ,'oll1[edion \\"ith the a ward of 
Australian Blnes. 

The position is getting i"toler<lJ,'c-. and is prob
abl~· fl"!t more by Iwoplt' not Oll tIll' r:eneral COIII' 
mittee than hy those who are. 

As I sep it, the !'ositipll is this: .-\(,l'onlillg to 
present regulations no a\\":lnls are made h~' the 
Australian Council nnlt'ss a (·ombinec! match has 
been played. Still f11rth,'I", ,,\\"anls are tlwll only 
made to partieipants. 

;'\0\\', with sports sUl'h r'B foofl,all and shooting, 
it is l"omparatively easy to '!IT., i1ge a rombined 
match against a Statp t,'anl. Iil the ease of l'I"il'ket 
and rowing and other sUl'h dubs. 'u,·h an arrangp· 
ment i'J more or ll'sS illlllossiblp. 

This means tha' hrilliant ni"kder or oarsman 
may not g"pt a Blue whel. a less hrilliant man in his 
own del'a'rtmput gets one he(';1llst' he ]Jja~'s footl)a1l 
or 18 a rifleman. 

Still furihPl', supposing "l)\llbinea ,qat('hes conld 
he Hrrange,l f01' all teams, what is tu he done in 
the east' of basehall and rowing whfl"e the men 
havp definite positions outsi!]e (If whi"h thpir per, 
fOl"lnan,·t' (les"ends from first dass to Il1pai(ll'rt' ~ 

La~t ~'ear such a positiou al"ose. 1'\YO ])Jen of 
eqnal llIt'rit were availahle for the position of first 
basempn in the Comhinet! Bas.>hall Matrh. Both 
('(lnldn't h3've the position. ,Vhieh one "'as it to 
he gi \'en to ~ And was the man not ehosen t" ]'p 
dropped from the team and lose his ehalll'e of a 
Blue~ 

vVak(' up. ~ports Assol"iation, and do );(>!IH'thing 
abont it! 

----:0:---

'VARSITY SPIRITJ 
Ant! hardly got l'nongh to recognize the 

name. 
Yd if eYerv studt'nt hen' remembered all that 

hp knew of e~prit de eorps at school, anll off('r('d 
that ro,operation-no, that Patriotism-to IJis 
'Varsit~T, \Ye '(1 not only have a Union, but n hody 
of students \\"orth a Fnion. 

Thev'ye likellt'd 'Varsity Spirit to good health. 
And w(' 're nrett~' sick. • 

Apathy has spr('ad like a poison through the 
whole student body till even the freshers become 
infeet",d with the virus iiJ their first term. 

Ana we heal' you say :-" It's no good trying to 
mak,' this 'Varsity a live plaee; these things can't 
be ,lonl' withont Callpge life-or at least a Union." 
Call't they? We 'JI never get any of these things 
thpn! Your 'Varsity Spirit first-and it will get 
you a 1'uion sure enongh. 

Xe\'('r hefore, and mavbe never again, will there 
be such a .hau('p for p~ch i]](liyiaual to make or 
iliaI' his l'nivt'rsit.\, hy the gift 01' refnsal of his 
support . 

•Tnst thp co,operatiou of EACH member of this 
'Ym·sit~· who fet'ls that his support wouldn't eount 
f(1r nlll,'h-and what a llumhpr are ready to help 
hut for that-would giYe ns the keenness whieh is 
all we need. 

Look! We lulOW we haven't got any tradition 
."et, hut we HA VE got an nnique-a "never 
ilgain ., chan('e to MAKE some tradition! 

Listen! And you'll hear thpIII talking in the 
Resillential Colleges of the future. 

., ,Yell, of ('ourse, this is a very go,ahead 
Tarsity. But thl'n it's the great tradition of the 
pla,'e to work together. You see, it all hegan in 
tIlt' 01,1 aa~·s. when the \\"hole crowd joined together 
and got their o\\"n l"nion. Wp still keep up the 
idea, ~'on know." 

It's iu your hands, 'Varsity! Come back next 
term suffpl"ing from an attack of yision instead of 
apath.\' a1111 GET DOlXG SO~ETHT~G! 

-----:0:--- 

STUDENTS' REPRESENTATIVE COUNCILS 

are holdi~g a secont! Impprial Conferenee of 
studellts 111 Canada (Toronto or Montreal) in 
Septemher of this year. The ohjf'l't is to eontilluc 
the work of the /irst Imperial COllference, held in 
L01Hloll anc! Cmll hrillgt' ill 1924. 

The agt'nda ine!ulh's man~' matters of general 
interest to ,tudl'llts, sueh as: 

"tuap!'1 magnzillps anll publications. 
, Ol'I,ating teams.
 

Student exchanges and tonrs within the
 
Empire. 

TrrtL,j farilities for stndents. 
,-, .. hoTarships amI le,'tureships. 
Opf'lIings' for post'gra,lllate ,,'ork, ete. 

~-\ll"]aide tJni\'ersity has been asked to send 
repr~st'lltatives. Ple~se adyertise movement wdl, 

, '0 that any studl'llt or gralluate likely to be in 
('ana(la at that <late mav ("ommnnicate with the 
Students' Conllril. . 

[Tp to date Mr. Roy Ellis, B.D.R, is our sole 
reIH'esell ta ti \"e. He is going to Toronto to stndy 
for his n.D.S. 

----:0:---

A BASE LIBEL. 
Dear Sir 01' ~latla]]l, 

I wish to prot (·,t. All artiele in your last issue 
charged stndents with a laek of enthusiasm for the 
1'nioll-eve11 snggested hasely that there was a 
la(·k of 'Varsity Spirit alllong the majority. 

T feel SUl"". Sir. that \'ours \\'('I'e hurripd state
mpnts, overJollking sOllle ~JIIdcnia1J!l' fa(·ts, to whieh 
I wonld draw :vour attention. 

Look for a lIIolllent nt a1lY student activity of this 
tprm-the s]1orts, for instanee. 

Have not" the Ath1etie Cluh iust condneted an 
Annnal Sports CamiYal, in whi("h there were at 
least two eompetitors for eaeh pvent ~ ,Vhat more 
ran yon ask ~ 



This same Club will send a team to Inter
'Varsity-now that a team has been persuaded to 
go. It lyiIJ even help financially-if any money is 
raised! 

Take the Magazine. Whil" you make these 
hasty statem"nts your University pI'Oduces a Maga
zine, to which at least three people, besides the 
Staff, contrihuted. Take any meeting held round 
the 'Varsity. There are always several people at 
each onp. And probably someone will go up to 
Mannulll for the boat race. One or two people may 
even have bothered to reply to the Refeetory Corn
mittel' (though this is douhtful, there seems no 
appreciable' difference in the ghastly state of our 
letter boxes). 

Lastly, just think how the 'Yarsity is reacting 
to the idea of holding a Conversazione n"xt term. 
I am convinced that quite half a dozen people in 
each faculty have decided that they wiIJ lend a 
hand-that is, of coursp, if they can't possilJly get 
out of it. 

Altogether, Sir, your remarks were ill-advised. 
Kindly dwpll upon the displays of enthusiasm
an(l man~" others like them, to whieh I hal-p drawn 
your attention-before you attempt further 
pstimates of our 'Varsity Spirit. 

Yours, 
SCEPTIC. 

----:0:---

SOCIETY NOTES. 

Medical School. 
Wt' arp rpaIJy sorr~" that 'I"(' didu't say au~"thing 

in thp Jast issup. r nfurtunateh-. WP di(ln't SCl' the 
papcr, but that the 'Yarsit~- '\"lints sueh a paper is 
qll itro nhyious. 
- Of eOllrse, Medical etiquettp prevents us from 

saying lllueh ahont oursplyps-natnral 1ll0(lesty may 
o?nter into it, hut !'C'ally, :,-ou kno,y, w'e arell't 
modcst. 

RtiIJ, rhl' eorporate life of the 'Varsih- is just 
:l]'Ollt ill a (·oma. Au(] who is as able 1(, inject 
sOll\e elixir into the ol(] veills as the Me(ls.? 

Thp Revipw will he out in thp fil'st week of next 
ll'nu. The Editor is wl'iting something about the 
J>hal'Illaeologieal aetion of "arious drugs: amongst 
uth~,"" he is dealing ,,-ith ':;piritus Curporalis. He 
sa~"s there is no minimum lethal Ilose. 80 "-I' hope 
to In,il'{·t '-1 \Y;lfl of units into the "-'-arsit~~. 

Science Association. 

Twrh"e very spleet mplllhers paid a visit t,) ., The 
Advcrtis~l" 's" printing press, a\1(l saw thp ,dwPls ! 
1l~', th(' 1':1)lel' r1y, ., The i':atul'llny Expr"ss" JJy, aud 
everyth ing JJ~' (knock,.; St. ~f:1rk 's A,'l'o Cluh into 
a coeked hat). 

{Tllfurtunatdy-or, prrhaps, fortnnately?

R.ILM.B. "-as not one of the part~·. so 'n° left th" 
establishment quite intaet upon OUl' d"partur". 

Eycn thr lift lic"nsed to earry eight pass"ng"rs 
did not holt when we-and a fe,,- others-went for 
a rj(l" ill it. 

Prof. Robertson and his staff will shortlv take 
up th"ir aho(lt' in th" n"w lahoratory er"etell'hy th" 
C.':;.I.R. on \~ic-toria Drive. 

Donhtl"ss, th" sheel> of his feeding will rival the 
hlrH'k one of nUl"s"ry rhyme fam", with its "three 
hags full' '-Oldy we ("an 't gnarant"" that his sheep 
wiIJ he bladL We look, rathpr. for white ones with ! 

pink eyes au(] blue "ars, "te. 
The Engineerll-f"el th"y nee(l say nothing. Th"y 
won the Intpr~Faeulty Flag Race. 

DANCE CLUB. 
Don't fail. to 1)(" there this 8aturday-something 

pven mol''' attractivp to entertain you. 
This Club affords the best facilities for students 

of every faculty to meet togpther in the most con
genial surroundiugs. 

Don't wait for a fOl"lnal invitation; just come 
along on r:;atul'(la~'. 

----:0:---
ST. MARK'S COLLEGE. 

\V.. welcom" Eri,· Grav as a n"w earner, and 
expect him to add lustre to the College's exam. 
rpsults. 

We congratulate: Paddy GI~-nn on beeoming a 
man and on pl'oyiding a snlwrlatively bright birth
da~- party. Jaek .Jpns on ,,-inning first places in 
the IOn and ~OO Handieaps at the Annual Athletic 
8ports, and on hpjng includt'd in the team to go to 
~f"lhournt'. Johnnv Bark"r and Tank Harbison 
on gaining secon(] phel' in thp Lacrossp Racp. John 
Corhin and Bo }]t'l\(ler,;on on going to 1'felbouru" in 
tht· rift" t"aul. Sholto Donglas anfl X"il MeEwin 
in their snb-editorial ("ap:1eiti"s. 

We arp SI"",, that ClalTv Rlllith and Sholto 
Douglas ,,-ill do their Il<'st in'the el"('W at Maunum, 
and we wish them ever~- kind of good Luck. 

----:0:---
TEACHERS' COLLEGE. 

The Day has be"n. 
Man," were se"n 

Ol{ the .Jnbilep. 
Ladies fair, and athl..rps keen, 
All wen' ther", on the green 

Of the Jubil"". 
It Ivas ;',lay 9. Eaeh Collegian \I-as in honour 

llOUn(l to apppal" in at Ipast oup ",-pnt on the rec"nt 
Sports Da~'. Thp l"ival Housps <lid their best to 
mak" tlw others lit' in th" dust: Sehool werp sue

"("Pssfnl, ,,-ith 'Yarsity dos" behind. 
LUl"k ,,-as against the Alpha relay runu"r (L.P.), 

who eamp in fr0111 his sehool to run, hut was unahle 
to do so. 

This report Iyouid he ineomplete if llll'lltion were 
not ma<l" of • 'Miss Teaehers' College, 1928" 
(A.H.), whos" h"a nt~· and forIll eh'lrll1e(l all prpsent. 
\Vho ean say with any ,legrep of e"rtainty how keen
 
,"Cas thp (lisappointmpnt lelt wh"u it beeame known
 
that th" ehampion high jumpl'r \I"as ullahle to take
 
pal't~ vV" must eongratulate F, Mitchdl on getting
 
the Cup again. anli Miss Rimmuns and L. DotId on
 
showing rarr form.
 

~---:o:----

A LITTLE SCIENCE WITH MY MEALS. 
Recrntly tl](' Ref"etory Committl'e foisted upon 

the 'Varsitv stu(lpnts a most iamentablv unscientific 
and apath,,'tic }lamphlet with a virw t~ finding out 
their gastronomic Ilesires (or ahiliti"s, was iH). 
Don't thp Committ"p rpaliz" that the mOdl'rll 
student is highl~" trained in scientifie knowledge--, 
that he is not int"rested and (loes not uud"rstand 
th,' vulgar tongur? \Ve sllgg"st something like 
this: 

1. Will you partake of carhohydrates?
 
~. Will you r"qnir" hot or eold proteins?
 
3. Do YOU likp fa ts ~ 

4. Wili you want much vitamins? 
5. Will you haye yoUI' bev"rag"s at N.T.P. or 

100 0 C. ~ 

6. Remarks (N.B.: Don't mak" sarcastic remarks 
or the eooks will go on strikp, an,] this woul<l m"an 
tll" tying up of fh" Refectory). 

With diffieulty we r"frain from swearing just a 
Littl", a very little swear, ahout. the state of our 
]dt"r hoxes owing to this pamphlet. 



WHAT"S YOURS IS MINE-IF I CAN GET IT. 
So did Norman DlIJlning, J\LA., LL.B., put his 

finger on the 19th Century attitude. 
"What's mine is my own-if I can keep it." 

So are we acting towards the two major problems of 
to-day-Internationalism, Inl]ustrialism. "What's 
mine is 'yours-if you need it." The only attituc{e 
fit to face the task. 

Reminiscences of Cambridge Student Movement 
days brought the meeting face to face with the 
problem of prf'senting religion in all its \'itality
and reality-to those who "'ill have none of the 
unreality ~vhich has gathf'lwl round it-more than 
half obscuring the manhood of "The Man :'\obol]Y 
Knows." • 

----:0:---
MORE WORDS. 

Thank goodness, we have a " 'Varsity Ragge." 
Here's the Mag. out with nearly two pages of 
words from the ]Jf'n of "X.Y.Z."; and if there 
wasn't a "Ragge" I'd have to ,,-ait until next 
August to say something in it. 

"X.Y.Z." is ohYiously of the largf'-hodied, big
footed, aneucephalitie type, and after rf'ading thf' 
articlf' thref' timf's I'Ill not sure that r'm 1I0t, as r 
can't see what he 01' she is driviug at. Only two 
things seem plain. 

One, that the Union Room belongs to thf' Uniou; 
thf' other that" X. Y.Z. " has now the privilegf' of 
ha ving had thf' last won!. ('ongratula tions! 

In regard to the Union Room o,,-nNship, I would 
personally be very grateful if "X.Y.Z." would 
point out to me the l;niOlI that owns it. 

Is it thf' Union Room Committee? 01' is it the 
l'nion Room Sf'erf'tary'? If r recollect rightly, the 
latter had qnite a lot to say in snpport of Mr. 
'Wallman's contention at the A. IT.S.A. general 
meeting. And is it into poor old Bill that the S.C. 
should have "infnsf'd new liff"'? 

Permit me to tr~' and lightf'n this darkness whieh 
"X.Y.Z." has madf' more dark. Let us get thf' 
facts right. 

1. Therf' is a Union Room, eontrollf'd and man
agNl hy the A. C$.A., but which doesn't he long to 
thf' AT.S.A. 

2. There is a Students' Council, which has 
valiantly tried to stir up interest in thf' Union 
to he. 

3. There is a Sports Assoeiation, whieh recognizes 
that it is not a representatin' body. 

+. This is important: Therf' is a Union Building 
Fund Committee appointf'll hy a general meeting 
of students last year, and consisting of two mem
hers of the S.C. and t\\'O memhers of thf' Sports 
Association. This Committee is endeavouring to 
kf'ep alive amI promote intf'rest in the Union and 
raisp funds for thf' building. It has df'cided to 
hold a conversazionf' early next tf'rm; and wants 
all your support, and wants it badly. 

5. At present thprf' is no Union. otherwisf' we 
wouldn't be tr~'ing to gf't one. Therf' is, however, 
a spirit of union in thf' 'Varsity that needs a body 
in which to f'xprf'ss itSf']f, and a eontrolling body 
and a building as maniff'stations of it. 

6. This is most important of all: Thf' stunents 
an.d staff compose the l'niversity; not the stones, 
bl'lcks, and mortar. Thesf' sanI(' pf'oplf' eompose 
and own the Sports Association and its aSSf'ts. 
Thf'se samf' pf'ople arf' going to eompose and own 
the Union and its assets. ,Vf' arf' fe,,-, ann will all 
ha vc to bf' in this if it is to 1)(' a sneepss, and it 
will be! Thf' Union and thf' A.U.S.A. are not re
prf'senting nifferent interests; they are aspf'cts of 
the same intf'rf'st of thl' onl' hodv-l'niversitv life 
lwing. the forllleranil the Fniversity the latter. 

The S.C. is in the same category, and accurately 
rdlpcts the student section of t,b.e University. It 
ha.s dOI.H' good \vork alld is l' hiefiy a tf'mporary 
manifestation of "l'niversity life," which will 
proha hly be ineorpora tL'd in the larger, morf' per
nlanpnt manifestation that Wf' neeil so badly-the
1'nion.	 .. 

A.B.C. 
----:o:·~---

FURTHER DEGENERATION OF A KNIGHT. 

Sir Maguns N eushetp 's lady wife
 
,Vas mnch alarmed at his gay new life.
 
, 'Your father, my dears, " to the ehildren she said,
 
"Has desprted you sadly, aRtl'ay he's )wen led,
 
Poor papa al,,-ays ,,-as rather weak in the hf'ad!"
 
Bnt Maguus ~ enshf'tf' 's nel\'-found frif'ntls
 
For his teadul spouse madC' grpat amenLls.
 
The "hloolls" fetf'd him at thf'ir sevpral bright
 

"luhs, 
The" h",-er dass" took him the rouud of the pubs. 
(The housekeeping money \vas uSf'd up for snbs.). 
They sought "dear Sir Magnns" for supper and 

dinuer, 
His hUlllour \n1xpd fat, though his ,,-isdcm grf'w 

thinnf'r, 
And his cronies all sang, as dowu at the door 
They l]eposited him (he already saw four), 
"Loug live the effeets of the 'llight before.' ! " 

:0: 

'VARSITY COLOURS.
 
Deal' Sir,
 

i Thesp are thp rel'llmUIPn(la tions likdv to be madf' 
to the l'ni \-f'rsity SportR A~sl)ciation' with rf'gard 
to the !H'''' A.1'.S.A. (·olours:

1.	 That tlIP l'llivPl"sity colours, azure blue, gold 
all(] silver, lwadopted. All(] that l'niversity 
coat of arms he suhstitnted for pn'sent 
badge, if this is granted by the University 
COUllei!. 

"	 F'ull Blue-aznre blue c{Jat, Rilvf'r faeings r 
gol,1 Imttons, gold badgf'. 

3.	 Half Blup-inch stripf's, sih-er and hltlf', 
\vith badge similar to Full Blue. 

-1.	 Blazer for :111 members of A. U.S.A.: Broad· 
blUt> stripes, alternate narrow silvf'r and gold 
stripf'8. 

----:0:---

YOU WANT TO KNOW. 

WIIEX-Every altf'l'Iwte Thursday during term 
this paper will lip pu hlislwd. 

WHERE-On salf' in tllf' front oftief' or proeurable 
from some mem bel' or IlIelll bf'rs of each 
faculty. 

WHY-To rousf' the interf'st of every studf'nt in 
the man~' aetivities whieh go to make up 
'Yarsitv liff', and to inereasf' that interest till 
eH1T S'tul]f'nt is doing his bit for the Union
the cf'nhp of that liff'. Putting it straight, 
Wf' 'rf' out to gf't somf' 'Varsity Spirit!! 

WHO-This papf'r is produced by the Stndent 
Christian ~10vf'ment, lweause they'vf' got 
f'nollgh mf'mbf'rs dean keen on thf' 'Varsity, 
and that ('sprit de corps \vhich it hasn't got, 
to do all thf' work putailpd. 

N.B.-A sYstem of \'eadv snbseribers has been 
arrang~d for lllf'~i1'f'r~ of the staff, whereby 
their eopif's ,viII he delivered to their pigeon 
holf's for thp SlIm of 2s. 6d. per annum-and 
"plus" for an~'onf' who is interested f'nough 
to hf'lp us on. Applieations to B. Shol'llf'y or 
M. Barclay. 


